
Editorial Com.ment
Ilnbon<ll.'d to determine ho\\ long the joint could be
l11<1i1lt;l illed tight enough to carry the current without

J!Uft' 1 the track circuit. r Je-e experiments are
eXI'lai'1ed III an arti Ie elsewhere in .his issue \1
tl eh the idea Ila\ 1I0t b(' acce~)tabk to thL Ila) 1'
It) U e.g'! .,1 e'1gllleer~. pcvcrthcle" Ie .lOI'1t I

p' \ d \ llCI is, that \\ ith modern rai' fastening
\ I tlh'l I ee, tl t "ig1lal depar ment md~ be .lbic
1 h 1',1 n(\\ rail on a more efficient sC'ledule If tht
\\'orl, I. ,(I' be dl:'lavec1 until the tfack force" art' well
ull t ot t IlL way

What Is the Cost of a Trait} Stop?

W ITH modern methods of train operation
using more powerfuJ locomotives to handle

longer trains, the elimination of train stops, wher
ever possible, is of increasing importance. Auto
matic block signals, interlocking plants, remote
power switches, automatic interlockings, and train
control without wayside signals are being used effec
tively, not only to expedite train movements, but
also to eliminate train stops. It is, therefore, highly
important when making studies of the benefits to
be derived from proposed installations to use some
value for a train stop that is approximately correct.

In October, 1905, ]. A. Peabody, signal engineer
of the Chicago & North Western, presented a report
before the Railway Signal Association in which the
cost of stopping and starting a 2,OOO-ton, 30-car
freight train, from and to a: speed of 35 m.p.h, was
estimated as $1. The itemized cost included 550 lb.
of coal, $0.56; brake shoe wear, $0.15, and other items
$0.29, totaJing $1. Since 1905 the tonnage handled
by freight trains has more than doubJed and speeds
have been increased. However, so many intangible
factors enter into the cost of stopping and starting
a train, such as the number of cars, the tonnage, the
type of locomotive, the grade conditions and the
weather, that many roads have given up such calcula
tions as a hopeless task and use the average figure
of $1 per stop for all trains. Other roads, such as
the Missouri-Kansas-Texas, use $2.50 as the average
cost for freight trains.

In this confusion it is, therefore, enlightening to
learn that at least one road has made some accurate
tests to establish a basis for the cost of stopping and
starting trains. The Illinois Central has done just
this thing and the results are explained in an article
in the "What's the Answer?" department of this is
sue. The cost of stopping an lI-car passenger train
is three minutes time and $0.5046, while freight train
stops cost from $1.70 to $2.30, depending on the type
of locomotive, the number of cars, and whether the
stop entails any overtime. Particular attention should
be given the fact that per diem charges on cars are
included, amounting to $0.499 per train stop on an 80
car train.

These values are adaptable to other roads operat
ing under similar conditions, and further tests might
well be made to determine the effect of adverse
grades. The cost of a train stop is such an impor
tant item of economics that it might be well for
Committee I-Economics of Signaling, to assemble
the available data and make further tests.
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At} Added Attraction at the March Meeting

THOSE 1'1,. 11111 g tu uttel d tJ e :\larch rn vcnl10n
"i the Signal "ed' 1, \. J{.•\, an" \I,it th: ex

hibit ,f tile. Tati n \ Railwa \Pflidl . h,-, ia
t: n at Chicag-v J'alie ,IIJ<. J attrae n t 11- \( r
tllat ,hould I ot be (vLrl ok I The "r in,.:- x
bibit provided tor t'lL n 'lil r lObi (nt; '1, r~
Exhibition, knl1\\ n as t 1e F,l r I.ll the I I r "
\\ ill bl' repmdul.·cd in thc ,",orth ,\s~etl1hly Hall ad
jacent to the meeting rOWl1 of the Signal Section in
the Stevt~ns Hotel. In h:u1l1 11\' with tile purpo~c

the B, & O. Cenll'nar~. If;(: ,ign. lIn>.; e -hi bit illu
trated the deyeJopr:lnt of ipterloc'-;ng a!ld ~ig'1al

on the \merican railn ads during the 1 -t one hun
clred year~. In addition, thi' display carried tr
me,sage of the accompJishment l.f modern ignalini,;
111 facditating the safe moVcmtnt of tr';r

Among the 1,250,000 vi'ltor~ at the B c', 0 Ltr
tenary were thousands of rail Will.' men intal.:ste,1 in
"ig-naiing, These men thoug'ht" that the sig-nalilJl"
exhibit W,IS "0 much worth while tlut all 'Ipportlllllt\
hntdd be giYen t~, the me'llber, d the '-.igll'·! Sec

tion, to Sl:'e and sttl<Jy this a,sembl) f lrawin Y.'
ketches, and colon ,J pI ' t g-raphs, which p rt"a

vividly the remarkable pre g-P"", of si;:n" It!l~. \
that the rhsired result h 1S becn aCC01'1'l'i h~ 1 e\'er
one ~hould avail hin self of th', tlltlls·!·al npp 'rtnn 1\

and see the exhibit

Track Circuit Bonding

T HE first closed track circuit f01- the ~ I1trol f a
automatic sig-nal was inst.11kd by the inve"'}t!

Dr. \\'iW,ml Robins n, nn the: Philadelphia &. E fj(

in 1872. The light rails werc eonLend by a 4-f
wooden bar Oll thl. out~ide and a 12-in ris! plate or
the inside. Two boles were r1rilled thn'tlgh the ;1'0
fish plate, one for ('ach rail, <Inri four holt's t'emug- 11

the wooden bar, two for ('ach rail. \\lith care. Dr.
Robinson managed to gPt the curr( 1 \\ )rk 1>;

through the whole sectl( n, a mile ann a (luarte r •
length, It was evident, ·lOwever. that ;J SI ch
section as this, a rail I" ,nd n O'l1e kIf 1 w ull t
necessary for relial)!e continuous sen ic', ,rd at th'
time, in 1872. Dr. I' bin-on conceived the if' ,l:'f t,
of the bond wire me hod of connecting the rails. T

the years following Dr. Robinson used diffet'ent meth
ods of applying bonds, sueh as plugs driven in the
rail, soldering the wire to the flange. and a compres
sion spring to mainhip contact. Varl<1US Impr )ve
ments and devel pment, have ,,;pce bet'1. n'ade i
bonding for track ci' cuits.

It is ign;fica'1t t' at Dr Rotin50n was b'
th iil'st tratk Li cuit to \Ii' 1- WI l ut bpI
circuit being completed throtl h the crU( e f. h te
\Vlth modern angle bar". reat trc;Jtcd b t, fl t lock
etc., it Ius heen noted by rliiterent roach that wher
new rail is laid and the uew joinh tightened thl.
hal'S make such good contact ;0, h op'rate tbe tr ,1<
circuit O'atisfactorilv fo" a title \\;thol,t , f ('ing- I'h
:\1i"·<>un Kansas- rl'xa" I a, u' J It t J- ,11 rI 'at
tage to delay the b011ding of new rai' u It I tJ'e Fack
forces hal. e completed the balla-ti Ig ar d ta nr ir.g-.
On a fc\\ circuits they han' 'Jurposely 'e t t e ":I


